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The Acting President of the United Lations Council 
for Namibia said that the Council for Namibia, in its 
programme of action adopted in Algiers. invited t,he 
attention of the Security Council to the present critical 
situation in Namibia and requested that it convene 
urgently to impose comprehensive and mandatory sanc- 
tions against South Africa as provided for under Chap- 
ter VII of the Charter of the United Nations. The 
Council for Namibia, furthermore, called upon the 
international community to intensify efforts for the 
complete and effective isolation of South Africa, and in 
this regard called for the exposure to the widest 
international scrutiny of those foreign economic and 
other interests whose collaboration with the racist 
Pretoria regime buttressed the machinery of exploitation 
in Namibia and contributed to the perpetuation of the 
subjugation of the people of the Territory.“” 

In the course of both meetings a number of speakers 
called for the imposition of measures stipulated in 
Chapter VII of the Charter.“‘” 

At the same meeting the draft resolution was put to 
the vote and was adopted by 12 votes in favour. none 
against and 3 abstentions as resolution 475 (1980).“” 

The resolution reads as follows: 

llurrn~ cwr~~drrrd IIIC rcquv.1 by rhc Pcrm.rncn~ Hcprcvcnta~rvc oI 
hnp~h conrarncd rn dtrcurncnt S114022. rn uhrch he rcqucsrcd rhc 
conventng of an urgcn~ mcctrng of rhc Sccurr~y ( ouncrl. 

llovrn~ hrurd the stntcmcnt of the Pcrmancnt Rcprcscn(alrvc of 
hllg0h. 

--- I 

r”s224Oth mlg , paras ‘XL105. 
lr’b22J7th mlg.. para 68 (USSR); rbtd.. para. 81 (Jamarca); rbrd.. 

para. 93 (Yugoslavia); rbrd.. para. I41 (India); rbrd.. paras. 164-166 
(Pakrsran); ibrd.. paras 174.176(Cuba); ibid., para. 218 (Mr. Gurirab. 
SWAPO); 224&h mrg., para. I3 (Tunrsia); ibrd.. paras. 27-34 (Benin); 
tbid., para. 49 (Nrgeria); lbrd , para. 61 (Guinea); ibtd.. para. 104 
(Mr. Eralp. Unircd Nations Councd for Namibia). 

~7”Rcsolu~ron.r and Lkurons of the Securrry Councrl. 1980. 
pp. 21-22. 

Rcpubhc cf Angola. whrch C‘O~~IIIUIC a flagrant violatron of ihc 
sovcrcrgnty and lerrirorial rnrcgrrty of Ihal coumry as well as a serrous 
threat I<) inlcrndrronal pc.rce and vccurily. 

2 Srron~!,, wndrnms o/so Sourh Africa’s urilrrarion of the 
rnlcrnalronal lcrrrrory of Namrbra as a spring-board for armed 
invasrons and dcst~brlrrarron of the Pcoplc’s Repubhc of Angola; 

3 f)errron~c Ihat Soulh Afrlcr should withdraw forthwith all its 
nrrlrtar) force* from the tcrrrrory of the People’s Republic oF Angola, 
CCJX all viol.rtronv of Angola’s arr rpacc and. henceforth. scrupulously 
rarpecr the vovcrcrgnty .rn d tcrrrtorral inrcgrily of the Peoplc’v 
Rcpublrc of Angola. 

4 Co//r upon all SIJIC~ to implcmcnr fully the arms embargo 
imposed agamsi South AFrrca in Security Council resolution 418 
(1977); 

5 Hryu~sfr Mcmbcr Str~cs urgcnlly (o cxlcnd all necessary 
asvislancc ro rhe People’s Republic of Angola and the other fronr.ltnc 
SLIICS. in order IO srrengthen thcrr defence capacilles in the face of 
South Africa’s acts of aggrcssron agamst these countries: 

6 Co//r for the paymcnr by South Africa of full and adequate 
compcnsarron IO the People’s Republic of Angola for the damage IO 
lrlc and properly rcsulrrng from these XI) of aggression: 

7 Deridcj IO mccr again in the cvenr ol further acts of violalion 
of rhc sovcrcrgnry and territorial rnlcgrrty of the People’s Republic of 
Angola by the Slrulh Alrrcan racrsr rCgimc. in order to consider the 
aduptron of murc cl'lcc~tvc mc.rrurc\ rn accordance with the appropri- 
arc provi\rons or rhc Charter of the (!nrtcd Nations. including Chapter 
VI I thcrcof. 

ii L.&r IO rcmarn scircd of the matrcr. 

Tk.I.t(;RAhl D41’c:D 3 JANUARY 1979 FROM THE DEPUTI 
l’Rlh0: LlINISTER IN (‘IlARGE OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS Ot 
IW3l(K RAt’l(‘ YAhlPIICtlFA 

Decision of I5 Jaunary 1979 (21 12th meeting): rejec- 
tion of the seven-Power draft resolution 

By a telegram 1”” dated 3 January 1979, the represen- 
tative of democratic Kampuchea requested the Presi- 
dent of the Security Council to convene an urgent 
meeting of the council “to condemn Vietnamese agrres- 
sion and to take such measures as may be necessary to 
ensure that Vitt Nam ceases its aggression and respects 
the independence, sovereignty and territorial integrity of 
Democratic Kampuchea”. 

At its 2108th meeting on I I January, following 
statements by the representatives of the USSR, China 
and Czechoslovakia, and by the President, the Council 
included the item in its agenda.r75p The representatives 
of the USSR and Czechoslovakia objected to the 
Council’s considering the communication in document 
S/l3003 on the grounds that the situation in Kampu- 
chea was purely an internal affair of that country. The 
reprcsentativc of China stated that in view of Viet 
Nam’s aggression against Democratic Kampuchea, it 
was entirely just for the Government of Democratic 
Kampuchea, a State Member of the United Nations, 10 

request a Council mceting.“bo 
The Council considered the question at its 2108th to 

21 12th meettngs held from I I to 15 February 1979. At 
its 2108th meeting the Council considered requests to 
participate In its consideration of the question, under 
article 31 of the Charter and rule 37 of its provisional 
rules of procedure, from the representative of Demo- 

1”’ S/I JOOJ. OH. 34th v Suppl /or Jam-March 1970. pp 3-4 
I”” 2lOHth rn~g. prr.r 30 
“*’ Ihrd LSSR. parJs 9-l 5. Chrnr. parar 17.22. Crcchotlor.rhr.r 
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cratic Kampuchea on behalf of a delegation Itd by 
Samdech Norodom Sihanouk,1’6t and from the represcn- 
tativt of Vict Nam on behalf of the People’s Rtvolution- 
ary Council.L’b2 

The representative of the USSR proposed. in accor- 
dance with rule 33(3) of the provisional rules of 
procedure, to adjourn the meeting to allow the repre- 
sentatives of the People’s Revolutionary Council to 
participate. IX) The proposal, which received two votes in 
favour and I3 against, was rejected. 

In the ensuing discussion, the representatives of 
China, the United States, Kuwait and Bangladesh 
supported the participation under rule 37 of the delcga- 
tion led by Prince Sihanouk.“@ The representatives of 
the USSR and Czechoslovakia stated that it was 
necessary for the Council to invite the representatives of 
the People’s Revolutionary Council as the genuine 
representatives of the Kampuchean pe0p1e.l’~~ The 
Council then agreed, on a proposal by the Prcsidcnt,t’ti 
to extend an invitation to the delegation of Democratic 
Kampuchea. 

Following a suspension of the meeting, in accordance 
with rule IS of the provisional rules ol procedure, to 
enable the Secretary-Gcncral to cxaminc the credentials 
of representatives appointed in accordance with rule 14. 
the Council approved the Secretary-General’s report”“’ 
stating the the credentials of Democratic Kampuchea 
were in order. 

In the course of the discussion of the item, the 
representatives of Australia, Bulgaria. Cuba, the Ger- 
man Democratic Republic, Hungary, Indonesia, Japan, 
Malaysia, Mongolia, New Zealand. Philippines, Poland, 
Singapore, Sudan, Thailand, Viet Nan1 and Yugoslavia 
were invited, at their request, to participate in the 
debate without the right to votc.‘“68 

The Council began its discussion of the question with 
statements by the representatives of Democratic Kam- 
puchea, China, Viet Nam and the USSR. 

The representative of Democratic Kampuchea stated 
that his country was the victim of a large-scale act of 
flagrant aggression by Vict Nam, which had occupied 
the capital. most of the cities and part of the country- 
side. He asserted that the United Front for the National 
Salvation of Kampuchea and its “government” were 
puppets of Viet Nam and that the Govcrnmcnt and 
army of Democratic Kampuchea were administcrinp 
and defending the country in the occupied zone. He 
requested Ihe Council to condemn Viet Nam’s invasion. 
to ensure that there was no de jure or de /al-to 
recognition of the so-called new State of Kampuchea, 
and lo demand the tolal and immediate withdrawal of 
Vietnamese forces from Kampuchean tcrritory,““P 

“” S I301 9. OR. 34th yr., SuppI jar Jon -.2lurrh 1979. pp 16. I1 
‘x: S/i 3020. tbrd p, I7 
I’*’ 2108th mtg.. parr. 35. 
‘lhl lhrd, Ch1n.t. paras 46-53. Lnircd SLIIC~. p~ras 57.59. Kuualc. 

par,.$S.an~la~sh. para. 65 
rcrhoslovakla. paras 54 and 55. LSSR. pa:.\ 69 

‘lee IhId: Prcvdcnt’s statement. par4 66 
‘w’ 5 I302 I. OR, 34/h ,r SuppI jar J,J~ -.Hnwh 19-v p I 7 
I"" For iwhcr dctalls. scc chapter I I I 
I”” 2108th mtg paras 73.9: 

The reprcsentativc of China, fully supporting the 
stalement and appeal of the rcprcscntativc of Dcmocrat- 
ic Kampuchea, said that Democratic Kampuchea. :I 
small, weak country. had been subjected to aggression 
by Viet Nam with the political, economic and military 
support of the Soviet Union in violation of the C’h;IrIcr. 
He asserted that the annexation of K;\mpuchca consti- 
tuted an important step in Vict Nam’s strategy of 
establishing an “lndo-China Federation” under its con- 
trol. The Chinese Government held that, in view of the 
urgency of the situation in Kampuchea, the Sccurily 
Council should take emergency measures to condemn 
Vict Nam for its acts ol’ aggression. call on the 
Vietnamese authorities to cease their aggression immr- 
diatcly and withdraw from Kampuchea, condemn thr 
support of the Soviet Union for Vie1 Nam’s ;~cts. and 
request the United Nations specialized agencies to 
render political and miterial supporl to Democratic 
Kampuchea.“‘o 

The representative of Viet Nam stated that the 
refusal of the Council to hear the representatives of the 
National United Front for National Salvation of Kam- 
puchea constituted a violation of the principles of the 
Charter, in particular Article 2. paragraph 7. I!c sirid 
that Vict Nam had attcmp(cd to solve its border conflict 
with Kampuchea through peaceful negotiations, but 
Kampuchea, supported by China, had rejected Vict 
Nam’s proposals and Vict Nam was determined to 
exercise its legitimate right of self-dcfencc recognized 
by the Charter. The revolutionary war of the Kampu- 
chean people against the Pol Pot rCgime was a separate 
war during which a mass uprising of the Kampuchean 
people had taken full control of the territory of Kampu- 
chea and created the Kampuchean People’s Rcvolution- 
ary Government as the sole legitimate Government of 
Kampuchea.l”l 

The representative of the USSR staled that the 
situation in the Council was in contradiction with its 
role within the United Nations system in that attempts 
were being made to move the Council towards intcrven- 
lion in the internal affairs of Kampuchea. He ashcrted 
that the Pol Pot rtgime. supported by China. had 
created a direct threat to international pcacc and 
security and that the People’s Revolutionary Council 
was the only legitimate Govcrnmcnt of Knmpuchc;l.‘“? 

The rcprcscntativc of Kuwait strcsscd the right of 
every Mcmbcr State to seek action from the Council 
whcncvcr it felt in need of such action and stated that it 
would have been an abdication of responsibility on the 
part of the Council had it not met to consider the 
situation in Kampuchea. He stated that the Council 
should emphatically reaffirm the Charter principles of 
non-interference by any State in the domestic affairs of 
another State and the obligation of Member Stares to 
resolve disputes by peaceful means. and call for an 
immediate ccasc-fire and withdrawal of all foreign 
clcmcnls.l”l 

“m /htd pztrac 96-I IO 
‘*‘I IhId. para\ II)-I45 
I”: /hid, para\ 146. I70 
“‘I 2 109th m,p p;~r~r 0. I3 
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The representative of Norway stated that the situa- 
tion in Kampuchea was an example of armed conflict 
and foreign intervention as well as interference in the 
internal affairs of another country in violation of 
fund~nlcntal Charter principles, and had repercussions 
which might affect peace and security beyond the region 
itself. Norway rejected the threat or use of force against 
the territorial integrity or political independence of any 
State and emphasized the obligation of Member States 
under the Charter to resolve disputes by peaceful 
means.“” 

The representative of France stated that the Council 
must affirm, without any ambiguity, that it could not 
condone the occupation of a foreign country by a 
foreign Power.1T75 

The representative of Bangladesh said that every 
Member State facing a situation likely to endanger 
international peace and security had the inherent right 
to bc given a hearing and the Council had a clear 
responsibility to examine the question. He expressed the 
view that the Council must reaffirm the principles of 
respect for sovereignty and territorial integrity, call for 
the immcdiatc observance of a cease-fire and withdraw- 
al of all foreign clemcnts, call on the parties concerned 
to refrain from interfering in each other’s internal 
affairs, and encourage the resumption of negotiations 
for the peaceful settlement of existing disputes.“” 

The representative of Zambia stated that the conflict 
involving Kampuchea and Viet Nam had serious impli- 
cations both for the region and for international peace 
and security and emphasized the importance of the 
principles of non-interference in the internal affairs of 
States and respect for their independence, sovereignty 
and territorial integrity.“” 

The representative of the United Kingdom deplored 
the armed intervention against Kampuchea and stressed 
the fundamental principles of respect for the sovcrcign- 
ty, territorial integrity and political independence of 
Member States and the right of the people of Kampu- 
chca to decide their own future without outside interfer- 
ence.“‘” The representative of the United States urged 
the (‘ouncil 10 assume its responsibilities. as the norms 
of lntcrn.rtlr~n;tl bchaviour that help to minimize the 
ch;rncr of w;tr were a~ stake and lack of Council action 
would accclcrute an already disturbing trend among 
many Governments of refusing to refer their disputes to 
International organizations and taking action by mili- 
tary means “Iv 

The representative of Thailand expressed the hope 
that the Council would adopt a resolution affirming 
respect for the independence. sovereignty and territorial 
intcprity of Kampuchea; calling for the total withdrawal 
of foreign forces; and reaffirming the right of the 
Kampuchcdn people to self-determination, free from 
outside interfercnce.“~” 

The representative of Yugoslavia supported the deci- 
sion of the Council to consider the demand of the 
legitimate Government of Democratic Kampuchea and 
deemed it indispensable for the Council to undertake 
appropriate measures which would effectively reaffirm 
the principles of the Charter and the non-aligned 
movement, namely, rejection of foreign interference 
under any pretext and the resolution of disputes by 
peaceful means.“” 

The President. speaking as the representative of 
Jamaica, expressed support for the Council’s consider- 
ation of the complaint of Democratic Kampuchea and 
stated that any interference by a third party in the 
internal affairs of Kampuchea was inconsistent with the 
principles of the Chartcr.‘7B2 

The representative of the German Democratic Rcpub- 
lit regretted the Council’s consideration of a matter of 
exclusive concern to the people of Kampuchea which 
could lead to interference in the internal affairs of the 
People’s Republic of Kampuchea in violation of the 
Charter. He objected to any attempt to accuse Viet 
Nam of a policy of interfcrtncc in the internal affairs of 
another State, asserting that Vict Nam had done 
everything necessary to achieve a peaceful settlement of 
its border conflict with Kampuchea but had eventually 
been obliged to take measures to guarantee its self- 
dcfcncc in accordance with Article 51 of the Charter. 
The representative of the German Democratic Republic 
urged that, in accordance with Article 31 of the Charter 
and rule 37 of the provisional rules of procedure. a 
representative of the Government of the People’s Re- 
public of Kampuchea be given an opportunity to address 
the Council.l711 

At the 2108th meeting on I I January 1979, the 
representative of China introduced”“ a draft resolu- 
tion”” which stressed the need to respect the indepen- 
dence, sovereignty and territorial integrity of Kampu- 
chea, condemned Viet ‘Nam for its acts of armed 
invasion and aggression against Kampuchea, called for 
the immediate withdrawal of Vietnamese forces from 
Kampuchean territory. and asked the United Nations 
specialized ugcncies and Governments to stop aid to 
Viet Nam. 

At the 21 I I th meeting on I5 January 1979, the 
represcntatlre of Kuwait ‘la6 introduced a draft resolu- 
tion”” sponsored by Bangladesh, Bolivia, Gabon, Ja- 

““I lhrd . p~r.~s I 2~. I 36 
l’s: lbrd p~r.ts 141. I50 For slmllar wws KC the interventions by 

Boll\~a and Sudan (2109th mcctmg). by Gabon, Malaysia, New 
Zealand. Portugal and Smga 
Indonesia. Japan. Nigcrla an r 

rc (?I 10th meeting) and by Auslraha. 
the Phlhppincs (21 I Ith meeting) 

I”’ 2109th mtg.. paras 66-76 For similar views see also the 
rnlcrvcntwm of Cuba (2108th mcetlng). Czechoslovakia (2109th 
meeting). Hun&try (21 10th mccclng) and Bulgaria. Mongol13 and 
Poland (21 I Ith mcctlng) 

I”’ 2108th mta aarJ\ 108-I IO 
““S/l 3022. bit: 14rh yr Suppi Jiv Jon -,Worch 1979. 

The draft W,IT not put to the VOW. as Chrna supported the non-a 
ICXI (S/13027) 

“lb 2 I I I th mtg,. para) 4. I2 
““5113027. OR, j4rh ,‘, Suppl /or Jon:March 1979. p. 27. 

The draft fulled of adoplmn. owmg IO the ncgarlvc VOIC of a 
pcrmancnl member 
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maica, Kuwait, Nigeria and Zambia, under which the 
Council would have reaffirmed its conviction that the 
preservation of sovereignty, territorial integrity and 
political independence of every State was a fundamental 
principle of the Charter, called on all foreign forces 
involved in the situation in Dcmocralic Kampuchea to 
observe an immediate cease-fire and withdraw from the 
country, and demanded that the parties concerned 
adhere strictly to the principle of non-interference in the 
internal affairs of States. 

At the same meeting, the representative of the USSR 
expressed his opposition lo the consideration of rhe 
seven-power draft resolution, asserting that, in the 
absence of representatives of the People’s Revolutionary 
Council, the adoption of any resolution on Kampuchea 
could only be regarded as intervention in the internal 
affairs of that Statc.l’*a The representative of Viet Nam 
also slated that the Security Council was unable to 
make an informed judgement on the problem of Kam- 
puchea without hearing the representative of the Peo- 
ple’s Revolutionary Council.17’p 

At the 2112th meeting on I5 January, the President 
informed the Council that. in view of the efforts made 
by the sponsors of the draft resolution put forward on 
behalf of the non-aligned countries. China would not 
press for a vote on the draft resolution contained in 
document S! I 3022.1Tw 

At the same meeting the seven-Power draft resolution 
received I3 votes in favour lo 2 against, and failed of 
adoption, owing lo the negative vole of a permanent 
member.‘79’ 

Following the vote, the representative of China said 
that while the draft resolution was not strong enough it 
contained the basic minimum elemenls and the Council 
and the Secretary-General should immcdistely take 
effective measures to ensure its speedy implemcnla- 
tion.“91 

The representative of the USSR asserted that the true 
reason for raising the matter in the Council, namely, to 
cover up the crimes of the Pol Pot rtgime, was in 
defiance of the Charter and moved the Security Council 
towards inlcrferenct in the internal affairs of Kampu- 
chea. He said that the Council, having refused to listen 
lo the representatives of the People’s Revolutionary 
Council, was not in a position to produce a decision that 
would objectively reflect the current state of affairs in 
Kampuchea and not distort it.170’ 

The representarive of Czechoslovakia reasserted his 
opposition lo attempts to internationalize the internal 
conflict in Kampuchea which the Council was not 
competent lo considcr.“9’ 

The representative of Kuwait stated that the non- 
aligned members of the Council had vindicated theIn- 
selves by their devotion and dedication to the principles 

“““ZIIIlh~n’g.para, 151.15-1 
“” /h/d, parar 176. I78 
“*“?II?!hmtg.pan 3 
‘w’ lbtd. par.t 4 
I’“: lbrd para. 6 
“pl IhId, pra, 24.27 
I”’ /h/d. parar 37.41 

embodied in the Charter and in the philosophy of the 
non-aligned movement.“‘+’ 

T)IE SITlIATI()N IY SOI’l’tl-t:ASr ASlh ANil) 11% lhtt’l.l- 
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LIecision of I6 March 1979 (2129th meeting): rcjcction 
of five-Power draft resolution 

By a letter I’-++ dated 22 February 1979. the reprcsen- 
tatives of Norway, Portugal. the United Slates and the 
United Kingdom requested the President of the Security 
Council lo convene an urgent meeting of the Council to 
consider the situation in South-East Asia and Its 
implications for international peace and securil). 

At its 21 14th meeting on 23 February, following a 
discussion in which the representatives of the USSR, 
China and Czechoslovakia participated, the Council 
included”9’ the question in its agenda. 

The representative of the USSR objected to the 
proposal for consideration of the situation in South-East 
Asia on the grounds that it would divert the attention of 
the Council from the question of Chinese aggression 
against Viet Nam. 179a The representative of Czechoslo- 
vakia also asserted that the Council should deal with the 
precise question of Chinese aggression against Viet 
Nam.‘7Pv The representative of China contended that 
Vietnamese aggression against Kampuchea was the root 
cause of the threat lo peace and stability in South-East 
Asia and should be considered wirh priority as a 
separate item. Howcvcr. he did not oppose the item 
under consideration, as it would include this question.lflw 

The Council considered the question al its 21 14th to 
2118th meetings from 23 to 28 February and at its 
2129th meeting on 16 March. The reprcsentativcs of 
Angola, Australia, Bulgaria, Canada, Cuba, Democratic 
Kampuchea, the German Democratic Republic, Hunga- 
ry, India, Indonesia. Japan, the Lao People’s Democrat- 
ic Republic, Malaysia, Mongolia, New Zealand, Paki- 
stan, the Philippines, Poland, Singapore, Thailand, Vict 
Nam and Yugoslavia were invited. at their request, to 
participate in the discussion without the right to vote.lM1 

With reference 10 the participation of the delegation 
of Democratic Kampuchea, the representative of the 
USSR asserted that that delegation had no right to take 
part in the work of the Council as only the Pcoplc’s 
Revolutionary Council had the right to appoint repre- 
sentatives of Kampuchca.‘X”l The rcpresentativc of 
China staled that the credentials of the delegation of 
Democratic Kampuchea wcrc in order and that the 
People’s Rcvolurinnary Council was a puppet organiza- 
tion created by Viet N:lm.‘““’ 

Opening the di\cubsion. the rcprcsentative of the 
United States s;iid that IIK United States had presented 


